
Advertising Rates. The Carbon Advocate.
W dcsiro It to bo distinctly understood 2 An Independent Fnmlly Nwppf-Pnbll.hc- d

Fa'that no advertisements will "be inserted in every SATURDAY,
Leblghton, Carbon dr.; Pa.,'.Us column of Tiik Carbon Advooatk that by

may bo received from unknown parties or ' MARRY V. OTOUTJII&rttH.
firms unless accompanied by the cash. a short dlstause abortThe nro our only terms ifollowing tbe Leblgtt Valley It. It. Depot.

One year, each
flKK SQUABS!

insertion
(10 LINKS),

10 cts. tens: $1,00 peEDiiiM in Adnice
BIx
Thrco

months,
months,

each
each

insertion
Insertion 20

15 cts.
cts. II. V. Morthimer, PropriotiOr. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." 1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance. STOUT Biscstraios or flam axd raitex

Loss than t'.ree months, first insertion
$1 j each subsequent Insertion 2S cts. Job PrintingLocal notices 10 cents lcr line. VOL. IX., No 15. LEHIGHTON, CAKBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1881. If not paid in advance, $1.25 at visry low raior.a.II. V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

Manufacturer of ond Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tia aiift SliBBt-ro- n Ware aiii General

Honse FuniisMug: Goofc.

noOFINQ and SPOUTING done at
shtrt netlce and at Lowest Cash Pricos.

Kvervlilnflof MOVE OttATm on J FIMC
it nicies k.ptcojunntiyunhsiid. ,

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Dank St., LEUiailTON.

ratrouncro solicited S.ttlsrae:irn guarnntei'd.oa. A. I). liOSSlilt.

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STItlCIST.lililliaUTO.V, Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
Ana positively LOWER PUICE8 than any

ether Livery in ttia County.

Large and hnnrtiomo Carrlaecs for Paueral
parposeaan.l Woudlniss. IJAVID EHBKKT
Nov. 22, 1S7J;

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehlgliton, Pa..
Aro prepared to Manufacture)

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of evory description, lo tho most substantial
manner, aim ab i.owcai uasn i'liccs,

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLEU & IillEIDLER,
April 34, 1870 yl Proprietors.

The undersigned respectfully annonnces te
ai. nunieruus inunui diiii 1119 puiiiio general.
lyt that he Is now prrp.iro-- to supply them
with choice SHOAl'S FflOM NEW JHR.
SKY. at tho Ljiwest Market Trices. Yard
and ORteoat Exchange Hotel, t.ehlghton, I'a.

Jnly Sl.int DAN. It EX, Agent.

E. F. LUGKENBACII,

Two roors Below tho "Broadway House

MAUOII CHUNK, FA.

Dealer 10 ill Patterns of t'laln acd Fancy

Wall l?aapeffs9
Window Shades,

Points & Paintors Supplies,
LOWEST OASII P1UCES.

JOHN F. HALBACII,

Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voico and Theory.)

LEUIGHTON, PA.

Role agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds or Pianos and Organs.
Terra low ami easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,t., taken In exehanEO.

Sheet Muile'and books furnished on short
neuse.

For particulars, terms, tic, Address,
JOHN F.HAI.riAOH,

Aug 3, wo-l- Loultfhton. Pa.

How Lost. Hqw Restorca :

Jnt nnhlishoil u new nlltlnn rf tin rTTT.
VttllWtf.LVS C'Kt.KnHATEt) KSSAY im tieKadictl Curo of tirKKM atobkikba, or enilnnl
Wo&kueat, Involuntary HuidOioI l.oses lwro-ntsc-

Mcntil aua riulcal iucamcitv Iranea.
iraeat to MarriaRe. etc t also, Co.umptio!I,jsmmr ami Fns indncul hy aciMuaultfeace
or aexaal exiravaiontes, etc

Ttiocelibratoa aa'bnr mtM n dm' ratio ,
c I mrl 7 oeiuniiBtrate. froiu n tnrtr year'

nccoaiful practice, that tne ulnmlnc roao--
tonces of ac't obuaa may bo indlcally cuie I ,

Diintlni: tint i mode of cuie at otica tiitiilH.
and winch every

aoferer, uo matlor what bit conlitimi mav bo,
m r oaie blmll ohojpilr. prtvatcly nd mvi
OiLLT.

IV Thla Lecturo abonld ho In tbo bands of
eri-r-r yontn and every man la ibe land.

sawt uadpr Hfal, a p'alu mi ve lorn, to ony
aOlroas, poaMioKl.oii reowptof lx c ntaor twopotafr aUnui. ddi oaa tbo ruWUUers,

The Culvenrell Mcdlntl Co.,
, . A2?2f bU. 2w Vort. K. Y.

CARDS,

!Er55

Hoot anil Shoe Maker!
CllntonIlretney,fn an' bu tiding. Bank street.

AUordtr i promptly filled work toarranttd.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOB.NEY AT LAW,

OEcet Corner Busg.uohanna sndTtaoo streets

MAOCH CHUNK. PA. jnlyrMy

JOHN 1). IJERTOLETTE,

ATTOnNET AHD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office t lloom 2, oronnd Floor Mansion Ilonse

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.
Maybe convallodln Perm. p. inaygo.ly

M- - HAPS11ER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BAXi8raitT,Liaientox,PA.

(lenlEstateand Collection Aeeuer. Wlllnoyand
8.11 Ri mI U.tate. (lonveyanclng .leally done

promptly made. .Settling; Estates of D

dents n specialty. May be consulted In Knlisb
ndUtrman. Mcv.lt.

JAS. It. STROTHEIIS,

ATTORN ST AT LAW,

21 floor of nhosd's llall,

tlaach Chunk. Pa.
All holiness intrusted to Mot will be promptly,

itteniled to.
Mt17, ly.

Justices and Insurance.

L . CONVEYANCER,
AND

QF.NERAL INSUItAKCE AGENT

The Wlowlnj Corr.pmln are Rspreaentsdl
MjnAN n MuruAi.rini!,

UUAIIINO MUTUAL F1UE,
wvomiio vims.

rori-;viLiii- 3 ifinic.
LUII I a l'l HE. anil the Ml AY

Bt.EIW ACCIDENT IHSUItANCi:.
Alan and Mutnil Horse Thlel

DcteciTeanri Cnnpanv.
stai cn :jjs; inoaKEsir.nCB.

--giiiis.iki I'nti.i.U'B,

ooukti iioiLDiso, MAtrun;cnnrTK, r.
Fire Insurance Agent.

B-- rOM'Jir.S In SAFE Companies only.
.t llcasonablo Kates. Aug. 2J-- yl

rpilE KKT8T0E JIUTUA L HENE-1- ,
FIT ASSOCIATION, of Allcntcnvn

Prof. A. H. Hons v, W. A. llASSLt'l,
P.es't. o'y.

TjirS AD IiDOWJIEST POLICIES ISSUHD.

J. Li. MII.LUR, District anaUollccllntfAg't.
Oct.iM.'.-- ly P nr.TVUtr Ta.

LIHN STOLLE,

Notaly Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life iDsnrance Agent

MAUUlt OHUHK, PA,
KS" nuslflcss transacted In English and
erman. Auit. Myl

Plisicians and Dentists.

c. W. HOUEI!, M. 1),, (U.l')
Oriricc: Opposite tho Post WOeo,

lJANi; STUEET, I.EIIiallTOX Pft.

May bo consultod In cither the' Kn Ish or
Oerman Lansnutre. July lo.yl

JR. Olt.tS. PIIAUO,

Veterinary Surgeon,
MANIC aril SET. LEUItiniON. PA.

Orrict: ) From S to 10 A u
llonns: j From 7 to Or. ic.

Disonsoi ot the Poet a rpcolnlty. May t
romulitfllu IJnRnthtraeircon. JulylJ.yl

JJIt. Y. A. CORTKIGHT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services lo tho nco
tile of ilauch Chunk, Lehijhton, Veissiwrt'
I'aclterlon and vicinity.

OFFICE: Oppoeito the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MATJCII CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
woris guaramcaq tatisiactory. auj;2-y- l

w. W. UEI1ER, M. I).,

PAimWILLE, Carbon Countv, Pa.

nuTJ is lloildence,... from 7 n. m. to 10 a. ra.
j ami 15 aoon to 10 p. in

Ifav be consulted tu the Oerman Lanqueso
r. O. Address Leblrhton. mar. :j, tt

A. DEIUIAJIER, U I).,

rilVSlCIAN AND SCItGEON
Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Onto: Smith K.rl11.r Tm ,. , ..

bljhton.l'a. Aprils, 1875.'

N. 15. UEliElt, Jtl. I).

U. S tCxnmlilhtg Kiirgeoii,
rnAUTlCINQ PHYSICIAN and SC f.OEOK,
Ocncct uaut Street, llcsiu't. ULOCU, Lehiah.tou,

May be consulted in tho Oerm m Lausnsxe.
Nov. 35,

sea rsi-- it kit a

J. W. UAUDENLiUaH
It'spectlully announei s lo tho pnhlio that hehas upencil r. NEW IUVEUY STBLK In
fnTnn.'snl,renaYn',fo,;,, bMtl' aUd " ""',3"" ,u

Fnuerals, Wcfldings or Business Trips,
on shortes t notice and most liberal terms. Allorders left at the "Carbon House" will rccelvoprompt attention. Stable on North Street,next Hie hotel, LchlKhton, JanK-y-l

VOUTH AND. MinDIE-AGE-

sead suuid and yon will Ketnd-- f
yicnluamiod envelop. Addroa.ioi,j,i.r,uA, ugotnaonrB N.Y. Julyirri

RUPTURE, lWt'PtlTA r. inna.r. . a V? " v t mi v j her.., """ iHuu ci ins "oi see our
mlCi v 0nt Ir00' J.V. EUAN, Ot-fi-

P. A. I.EIIMANN, Solicitor of Americanand Forelg i Patents. Washington, D.O. Allbusliie ss with Patents, whether be.S?;'Jf",lteni00'ltourtproDitly
No .thaw m"l?0 unlessf

ft paUut
Isseeured. Send lor circular. oclS-t- f

PATENTS J- - V' M 8Tr Bolicitor
or Box m. w.ln.rc 'No feV.u.TJdunless i. otn.l-.e- Veo-- I lor ciicuiScmugtiiua.etc Jia. blivbed I87e. oe'r. ij." t

PENSIONS. Tbou.anaacf.nWrian4 i

i,,r!Iswi .A tfe'r tielraentltled by theCoaarrew. eud W0 .urapa Wlaws. anJeupr ofcitlisn So ilier. to K W tin

Ttespectfully announces tu tho people of
and Us vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply them with nil kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tbo best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully as low us tho same article,
cen bo bouKht lor clsi'Whcro. Hero aro a low
of the Inducements olTcrcd :

Parlor Sets at from $50 to tCO
Walnut MarbtC'top Dressing Caso

Ilcilroom Suites, 3 pieces tHotosjQft
Painted lictlruum suites $18 to 310
Onne Scatfil Chain1, pursetof 0.... &0

Common I heirs, per ret of 0 81
and all other Ooods criunlly cheap.

In this connection, I desire to call the at-
tention of tho people to my ample fjollities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME 11EAKSE,
anil n lull llnoof OAMvhTS ami COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or.
dors In this Uuo. at lowest prices.

PatroniiKu rcrncctlully Solicited and tho
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCIIWAUTZ,
octll HANK St., Lchluuton.

JMPORTAKT AKXOUKCESIKX" !

J'OST OFFICE 11UILD1NG

LEIUailTON, PA., has the Lrfirrcst aiid
Most Extensive Stock ut

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever offered In this boronuh. Havlnp;
my Stock In tlio ICustern nmrother

Manuficlorlci rarly In the seasun nml at a
saving of 10 to IS pur cenluin on the present
Advanced Prices, 1 am prepared tooircrox-traontlnar- y

Inducements tu my customers.
Special attention has been ulvou to the selee
tlon of

Fall and Winter Boots !

ami I Invito mynuraornue friends and patrons
to call and cvamlno my stock before making
their purchases elsewhere, nB lam prepared
to plvo special Inducements to all CASHPlTliOHASKUS.

lletiiemlier, IjEWIS WEISS
Post. Offlco Uulldln, I.diUhU-u- Pa.

Sept. St).

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Mrs. C." IWBCHIBSCHSKY
rtcsnccirully announces to her Wemls and tho
publio generally, that tho Is now rccelrlog
and opening lur their tnspcellon a larger
s'.oek than ever of tho very latest nuvoltigs In

Toys & Fancy-Goods- ,

Suitable ror HOLIDAY PKESEXTS for
Young and Old. Iilch and Poor. Don't fall
tocill early and sccutc first choice nn l best
bargains, riho also calls thiSlr attention to
her Now, Large and Elegant uf'jrtmcnt of

NOTIONS,
comprises Undorwcur, Derlln and Herman,

town Wools, Unsicrc, Impurteil ami Do.
inrttio lilbbons, illovis, flowers and

a lino assortment of New Designs
-- i IN FANCY AlU'ICLES

Also, In conncotlon with the above, a full
and complete stock of

GSUiMArS FK1UITS,
LIMUIJr.UEIt CHEESE,

Cnuilivs Si (L'onroct Ion,
together with a variety oft! ods not aicneral.
ly kept In any other ature in town. II you do
not seo what you want, ask for It.

A share of publle pitronnge solicited, and
perfict satisfaction guaranteed In ptlco and
quality of goods.

Sad St., 2 doors ate Iron,
Nov so, mo. LEIIUJllTON, Pa.

DANIEL WIEAND,
-- K!S3a3B es

K 8-
-

5

Carriages,Wagons.Sleisbs,&c
corn rt op

BANK AND IUON STKEETS,
LEIIKUITON, renna.,

Kespe ctfully announces to his friends and thepuollo, that be Is prepared to Dulld all des-
criptions or

OAKltlAOr.S,
spitiNO

SLI.KUI3, &o
In the latest and Most Approved Mles, at
Prices lully as low as the same can he obtain,
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular atttntlon given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho very Lowest Prices.Patronage respectfully eollcilod and nerfeotsatisfaction guaranteed.

Doo 8, 1679-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

i!i:a!.tib is WE.Mrirt
and jiraix Tbsat.mexT, apecinoior Usstcrle. Uitilnese. Convuisinus, ai rvoua licadscho. Mental

Meinorv. peima oirhccs. Imno.tiucy, lnvoiantarr Emulous, Premuturo OliAge. cau.eit bv over exi.it on, (cltiibiiv! oroveMnilu'geiico, uhict) leaca to nilseiv. itovand death. Dim bos will euro recent cases
h ach box oonuius one munth'ri trcattueni. Onelobar a oox, or six boxes fos flvo dollsrat sentby msil prepalii on receipt 1 pneo. Wo trueraotco six boxes to cure any caso With each..ider icceivul In usfoi lx boxes, ccromoan.
Ion with nvo dollars, wo Sill m nd tho pnrchns-c- rour wrlitentnarantiii io return tho nwnev
If ihetreatnieOailura not circiacure iinar-.liter- s

onlv when tlio treatment isonbr.d trom nuriccot. JOHN C W1M A coPoloPr'Piletoro. 1S1 .t its W. fsdiann btreet'
CWCMO.IU. A J.DUltLINO Aacnt,LrTlleb:
ton ln,

6ilITIIKLIN2S&CO.. Wbolewle Apenti.PuUadolphie.

in A wbisje In vonr own town. H.ro
Uuiutfrea. .,. ,.iHr niltpWU antabu mesa ar which pmou nfeltberi.oxc inaie areai par alllheLslhj; work.rte for iMitioniar o U.

Railroad Guide.
pIIILiA. 5i IU3ADIKCI nAlliUOAD.

Arrangement ot I'assoogcr Trains.
NOVEMBER Ittlt. ISSO.

Tralnsleavs ALLEfTOWN astollowsi
(Via rxntttOMix bailboaoi.

For Philadelphia, ot U.V, c.ti, 11.40. a.mM and
s.io p.m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at M.so n. m.,s.ss c. ra.

I VIA HAS I PBhMA. HUAUCn.)
FornomllnR ami llsrrisuuig, 0 33, t.coa sn

12.10. oooudscap. ru
For Lancaster and Columbia, 6 SS, 9.00 a.m. and

4.30 p;ni.
SUNDAYS.

I or P.eadlnic, narrlsburg, and way points, 8.08
p. m.

(Via r.STULSHr.u.)
For Philadelphia from L V. Depot M.. 8.12

8.IT.R. m ,tJ.,2,5.63,,3.S4p. tn. Runoay l.bOp.m.
l"or Philadelphia iiom L. &s. Depot I2.M.

3.23. p. ni.
Truiiis roil A LLE STOWN leave as follows!

(VIA riiUKIOUES IIAILEOAD.)
Leave Philadelpbln, 7.40 a. in, and 1.0J, '1.20

..nc 5.15 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

t.eavo Phllaoelphla, t.oo a. m., i.lt and '4.15p. ru.
(VIA cast rxxxA. BRAKCU.

Leavo Heading 8 00. 10.80a. ni 2.10. S.SVsnd 0.15
ij.iii.

Leave iranlsburg 6 45 8.t8and.60. a. tn., 1.4S
ami 4.001). ni.

l.caveLancaster,8.01a.m l.ro and I.SOp.m.
Leave Columbia I.tiJa. m. 1.10 and J.40p. m.

SUNDAYS,
l.cavo Rending, i.oo a. lu.
Leavo llau UMut, i ,eo o.m.

(VIA IlETIlLEniU.)
Leavo Phlladelusla 0 45. D0O. 0.45, J.10, '4.1S

J.C0o. m. Bundav B.3)a. m., ei p. ra.
Trains mai ken thus ) run to and from depot

till aUl Oreen streets. Philadelphia othertralimtoa rt lrom liroad street depot. Trains
Vis IloUlrhrm" run to nnrl from llers.s ut..Depot, except tboso uinrked ()'i no 4.1 and 0.45 u.ui tiulnsfrom Allcotown

anil tho "1.3 ' and 5.15 p. in. train from Phllailelphin, bavo through cars to and from Philsdolphin.
J. H. WOOTTEN.

Otueral Manaotr.
C. a ItANCOCK, ffrn'l Patt. a nelcet ffn(.may 15.

MiSu Um E. PINKHAM.
Or LYNN, MASS.

stscovenzr. or
LYD3A Ea PiECIHAEfl'S

Tlie Positlvo Cnro- - i

For nil Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its nacio signifies, consists of

Yca;etal,lo l'ropet-tls- that are Lamlsss to the raoht dap
leato Invalid... Upon one trial tho c:crlts of this Com.
poaadwUlberoco3nldtasrellof Is lmmodiatoi and
trhen Its uno la continued, In ninety-nin- e caaoa In a hnn.
drod,apcrmaaer.tcuroIacre:tOu.uthousandj will tci- -

ufy. Oa account of Its proven merit? At la ro- -
eemm.nded and prcsci-lbs- by tho best pbyalcl&as la
tuo country.

It will care entirely t! wortt form of falling
of the uterus, Lsueorrhcaa, Irrcffultr end palafal
lcnrtnuvtlou,allOrsrlanTrcubrcs, InHamroatloa and
Ulceration, Flocxllnrs, all Clrplaccmccts and tl.t eoa
fiefIUctrp1nal'ealUlO'J!1,rXllls especially adapted to
ths Cliaae of l.7illc3olTe and ezpcl tumors
froratlsutsruslnanearlyi.t.'ce of davdopmect. The
t:uJjncy te cancerous Lucors there la thscked very
cpselllyhyitsuse.

In fact It has proved ts be the erest- -

cst and host remedy thr.t baa ever bcea (Uncover
od. It pcraeatec every portion of the cytteoi, sxd elves
new liroand vlror. It renoves filntnocs.flatulancr. de
nt roys all craviaj for fitlnlaiits, and rcllovcs wcanoes
or tus BtomerU

It cares EloaUn- -, Ileadaches, !fcrvot. rrestret'.cn,
Ooncril DBblUty, Uecpleiraeta, Eeprenlea and lull
jjCEtlon. Tlict focknf of boarlnrj dotrn, conrlnar rn,
welcht and bockach?, la altrars penacacr.ttj enrtd ly
ltsnsc. ItwUlataUttaies.tuUuadorftll clrcuaietca
ces, aet ia liannony wldtho Uw that poveras the
female system.

Far Kldaay Complaints of oltkor sex this compound
Is unsorpasje J.

Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vesctsble Compound
la prcporod at K3 and TVoirtsm Avenoo, Lynn, llii.

o tl.CJ. Bt tcttl; for (5.M. Beat by mail la the
form of pllb,elila the (ona of Loawurcs, on receipt
of rrtce, $:.fS, per boa, for cither. Mrs. PCrcUAU
freely oaswers all Uttcra of tniriry. C.nd for paas.
phlct. AdJnwa as abovo Jtfcntroit tfitt jxtptr.

Ko family should bo without LYDIA H riMKJIAJT
UVXn PILLS. They euro Constipation, IllllouaXMaa,
andTorptdlty of tho j.!vr, :5 cents per box.

JOHNSTON, HOT.LOWAY & CO., Gen-
eral Agents, Phlla.. Pa. Sold by A. J . Dur.
llur;, Lchlghton, Pa.

June 12, 1880 ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Trctls" oa fhronlo Disea.es," embracing(txtinh, 'II loat LuDgi, Heart, Kiomuch.Llvcr..Hlmieja. Tiln.ny and Female Diseases) i lso,

ITcs- - soul free to ai.y address i:very sufferer
from these nlseusei, can no cured. Send forthls
boon lo tho underpinned a physician of laige
rxperlcnce, erdnrreil by hundreds ot tending
ctiiscus vkj lestllv tn fila skill. stamp
to i iv l eslacn to ('. K. Livingston, 11. 11.. 215 n
Hnpriior St.. To.cdo, Ohio. epr3-y- l

T 12 SliATINUTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet -- Ware Factory,
AT SLATIXOTON.

JOUN BALLIET, Propr.,

Icals in all kind" and elies of Pine, HemlockOa!; and Hard Woco Lumber, anil .la now piepaicd lo tixorule any aisouul of orders for

DressoD. LumbeR
OF ALii KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, ItlinUs, Shutteiv,

Jlouldlnjrs, Cabinet Ware, &c,
With i'roinptneas.

4

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery Is air new and of tbo best and

moat tmproteil kinds. 1 cmoley uonobnl the
beet workmen, una welt neaaouou and good ma
teilal, and am therefore ublo toiriiaiantee entire
satistactton to all who mavtavor mo with a call.

Oirtcrs ov mail piompily attended to. My
cnarcos are nto.limtn; terms cash, or Interost
charged alter thirty outs.

GIVE mTa CALL.

Thoso onasged In Duildlng will find tt t
I heir advantage t huvo Fldlng, Floor Iloarils
Doors, aslies. ehutters, Jtc, die, mado av thl
Faetorv.'

Majl JOHN UALLItT.

business now belore the public.
EmCltm You money faster at

work forua than at anything
clan. Capital iiotrcqnired. Wo

will start von Sua dav and upw.nl. mane at
borne bv tlio tndusui ius 21en women bors
and snr,s wanted everywhere, to work for n..
Tow 1. tbn time. 'Von can evoto your whole
tilue to the work, or nnlv nnr .11. rS maiu,uti.
No other biiaineaswtll pay vou nealv as well.
..""I', wiiuujr to wora can tan so ..d eoormouspav bv engaging at once, uoatlv Outnt
and terms free. A treat opnortnallr for niak.
lnjr nupiw esatlv and aisoor.bly. AAflsoa
jfliVU aTitCj aasBsTs js,tVt-I- y

HAS BEEN OH HAS NOT WCE.V.

Has it been, or has It not been T that Is the
question.

Whether It Is easier for a man to suffer the
pains and tortures of misplaced affection,

Or take all bis troubles In his arms,
And, by espousing, end them t To wed, to

marry ,
No more. To lake a woman to get rid of

her.
To say we end all Jelousies and doubts.
And writing sonnets to your mistress' eye.

browj
And carrying shawls and sending Bostou

rosebuds,
And moonlight rambles, and the msnu

facturo
01 airy nothings Into long lore letters
That ring the endless changes upon amor j

Itoma, Tor instance, Omar, that's a caliph J

Roma (which we can't do), and Iho rest.
To wed, perchanco to wish you hadn't.
Aye, there's tho rub: for the impossibility
When we have wrapped us in Ibis marriage

coil,
Of gelling unwrapped there's the respect
Might make calamity of married life.
For who would bear tho whips and scorn of

tongue,
The Caudle lectures, tie cold Monday din.

ners,
Tho worry with the servants, the delays of

dressing,
The smiles to previous lovers, the sharp

questions
As to where we were last evening
When he himself might bis quietus got
What a nightlatch key. Who would for

dels bear?
Tho grunt and groan about your washer

woman.
Ypur mussy room, your shirts miij buttons,
And all tho miseries of forlorn bachelors,
lJul that the dread of something after mar

riage
That undiscovorcd country, from whoso

boredom
No traveler returns puzilcs the will
And makes us rather bear tho bachelor's

evils,
Than fly to others that we know not of
Thus woman's censria recti makes us cow

ards all.

APflVTED.
How dilTcrent people oppcor at dilTercnt

times; as, when wo are sick or well, rejoic
ing or mourning, laughing or weeping I A
few days elnco I met an old lady who nod--
dcd;ycry familiarly tome, and jot I hesi-
tated to call her by name, lest I should mis-ca- ll

it. Bho looked old, and yet youug; soft
and smiling, and yet wore stern frowns.
She was fair in face, yet her hands wcro
iron'. It seemed as if the wind would blow
her awoy, and yet she moved' with the
strength of an elephuut.

' "Why, sir," said she, 'fyou seem to stare
at me, though you have seen me a thousand
times before."

"That may be, madon; but I never saw
you so loaded down with all sorts of things.
I am curious to know about them. .Would
it be rude if I should ask you a few ques-
tions?"

"Not at all; ask away."
"Well, what aro you going to do with

those small, thin, ladies' shoes ?"
"Why, make the ladies wear them, to be

sure."
"Not in this cold, wet season? Why, I

can scarcely keep my feot warm in these
thick, double-sole-d boots. I must have
overshoes. How can they wear such thin,

shoes'"
"Oh, sir, I havo only to bring them, and

the dear creatures put them on, and never
hesitate a moment. They' know me "

"And those little hanging on
your arm?"

'Tbey aro to put on little children, in
cold weather, or to walk out in naked at
the knees, naked at the neck, and scarcely
covering half the body. You can't think
how cogcr parents are for these dresses."

"What have you in this littio tin box?"
"Ijozenges, sir troches, boarbnund candy
things that always go with thin shoes and

thin dresses. And this bright red box, sir,
contains what is called "conscience-salvo- ,'

which I always keep on hand to rub on the
conscience when any one feels that he has
done wrong in obeying me. It's in greot
demand, sir, and a certain cure."

"What is in that bundlo, madam ?"
"This ? a few knick-knack- which I some-

times distribute In tho Sabbath schools, In
the shape of dialogues, speeches things to
make people laugh, and to prevent the
school from feeling too serious or thinking
too much aboutreligion. You must under-
stand, sir, that I continually have to attend
church, to regulate things there, and see
that tho bonnets are right, the rings are
bright, and the dresses complete; yet relig-
ion itself I hato as poison I And here is a
box of tho finest what shall I call it? It
is a sort of wit and smartness, which I deal
out to preachers, with which they spice
their sermons, and become popular. I sell
them by the gross. They ara growing in
demand, and they are a real saving of con-

science and heartache. Warranted to keep
in' any climate a kind of sensation pow-

der."

"Fray, madam, what are those screws
for ?"

"Why, to pinch the feet and make them
look small, without regard to corns and
bunions. They can't wear those desr little
shoes, except you bare these pincers to go
with them."

"And that great heap of books In your
arms?"

"Thoso? They are the latest, most ex-

citing, and the weakest and most silly
novels. Sol I hand tbem out, and shako
my bead with a smile, and crowds read
them."

"Well, madam, I'm very inquisitive, I
know, but I do want to know what you
have in that great bag thrown over your
shoulder?"

"A great variety of valuables such things
as 'late suppers' In great demand, and
which send people to the grave esrly, and
thus make room for more. Then, there are
'late hours' and Male rising,' and all manner
of and erpensive dressing-thi- ngs

that ladles must have, even If their
husbands fail. Here are diamond pins and
rings just the things to stir up envy and
creato extravagance. Here are gold watches,
cigars, meerschaum pipes,
canes, and all mannor of things
to suit all manner of people. And I laugh
and coax and frown and command, till I
get thera lo wear and use them, aud do
Just what I pWai. Ndw, I bar just stofpad

to talk with you a few moments, don't you
see what a crowd have gathered round me?

low necks, thin shoes, muslin dresses,
tight boots; some on crutches, some cough
ing, some breathing short, all crowding to
get near me; and when I move you will see

how they all run and rush and crowd after
me. Ob, s'r, I am the groat power of the
world. I rule kings and queens, beggars
and philosophers. Don't you see ?"

"Truly, madam, truly. And now may I
ask your name?"

"Name I Fashion, sir; my name is Mrs.

Prevailing Fashion I I thought everybody
knew me 1"

nr. KNEW HOW TO TRAVEL.
We were rumbling merrily along to Put

nam, Connecticut, when tho new man got
on. I think he got on at Walpole. He cur
ried a valise, a blanket rolled up in a shawl
strap, a cane, an umbrella and a book. Ho
wore a plaid suit and a silk hat, and a polo
cap was rolled up in bis ulster pocket. In
one of them, that is, for tbey were legion
He earned his wax matches in a little pock.

et on his right cuff, His little caso of genttn
cigarettes in a little pocket just below the
handkerchief pocket ; his card case In a lit.
tie pocket near the right hip, then there
were three other unasslgned pockets on the
right bresst and twojother mysterious pock

ets on tbo left side of bis ulster. Then I
think thero wore two pockets on tlio back of
that wonderful garment, just below tho
shoulders, but I will not be positive. His
ulster was belted in with a belt that might
haye done duty on the big pully in a saw
mill. He parted his beard in the middle,
combed his hair low on bis fnrhead, was
very broad across his back, and had a voice
as big as his ulster. He paused beside me
and looked down at me.

"This seat occupiedsir ?"
And hn said sir like a regular army officer,

with an impressive pause between it and
the rest ol the sentence, a pause just about
as long as the regular army officer usually
occupies in saying "Hess you," or words to

that indirect effect.

"No, sir," I said, timidly, and then with
a feeble attempt at cordiality, I added, "sit
down, sir."

"Sir," said the new man, "I Intend to. I
generally find a seat if the car is crowded, or
I tell people what I think about it."

And then he sat down, partly on the seat
and partly in my lap, crushing mo up
against the window. lie put his silk hat in
the rack and the polo cap down over his
manly brow; he stood his cane and umbrel-

la up in my end of tho scat and set his valise
upi n my feet. Then he folded bis arhis so

that one of Ms great elbows Janimed'iiself
into my cheek, and then he looked comfort-

able. Once in a while he would suddenly
feel In his pocket for something, and every
time he did so, thst elbow went cruising up
and down my ribs like a street crusher.

In one of theso sudden disturbances I
ventured, with a feeble effort at timid sar
casm to "hope thst I didn't incommode
him?"

"No, sir 1" ssid the new man, with con

siderable italics ; "no, sir, I'd let you know
very quickly if you did, sir. I'd tell you
what I thought about it."

Prceontly he took out his little cigarette
case, and a neat little meerschaum bolder
and made preparations for the comfort of a
smoke, but the brakeman touched his shoul-

der and told him ho must go forward to the
smoking car.

"Isn't this the smoking car?" yelled the
now man, nearly grinding mo to powder as
he turned to taco tho brakeman.

"No, sir;" replied that functionary, very
airily, "this is a ladies' car."

"Well, by jove," said the new man, "I
took it for the smoking car, and not a very
nice one at that. It looks, like a smoking
car, and the people in it like the people I
generally find in a smoker."

And then ho ground, around toward me
again and said :

"I'm an old traveler, and when I don't
like anything I tell what I think about it.'
That is where you'll generally find'me."

I wanted to say something smart, but
somehow or other I couldn't think of any-

thing very appropriate just then, so I held
my peace, and nerved my wroth against not
only the new man, but tbo fat passenger,
whom I could hear behind me making pleas-

ant remarks about my position.
we stopped at some station where thero

was a great Concord stage waiting, and tho
new man wos one of the first pnssengors to
rush out, saying he would havo a box scat
or they'd hear what he thought about it.

Well, I guess he got it. lie was climbing
up over the forward wheel, roaring at the
apathetic driver to take his valise, when the
train started and the noise frightened the
horses, and they made a plunge. The new
man stepped on the wheel and was thrown
headlong on the ground, snapping his um-

brella and cane in tho spokes ol the wheel
as he fell. His hat rolled off, his valise fell
in front of the wheel, which passed over it,
and two or three men, making a rush for

the horses, stepped on his bat. I couldn't
get my window up in time to cheer, but the
sad passenger got his head out, and as the
train moved off the crowd around the coach
and the new man was thrilled by a tender,
insinusting voice, that came singing back
from tbo car window with a melancholy In-

tonation :

"I ssy, tell 'em what yon think about it!"
BurliHglon UawUyt.

INDIAN CIlll.nitEN.
A comical characteristic ol Indian chil-

dren is the excessively protuberant abdo-

men and the thin legs and arms; a fat,
chunky boy or girl, is a rare sight among
these people. Though the boys haunt tlio
streams and lake branches throughout the
spring, summer and autumn, swimming
tbetein like ducks, and as often as beavers,
yet tbey always appear begrimed, oily, and
dirty, they never have any trouble with
their hair, and it matters little to them or
their friends whether the frowsy topknot is

ever combed, parted in the middlo or at the
side, or parted at all; tbey troop about the
village, now rollicking, now cowering like
so many monkeys. Tbo eyes of an average
Indian boy are small and black, they are
prominent, without vislblo eyebrows; large

eyes are despised, becauso it is claimed they
are week and timid, therefore, a handsome
boy must have small jetty optics, large
mouth full of stout teeth, and a deep chest;
while the handsomest girl is the strongest
ot her ago.

Tbe pappoose, after being weaned, for the
next Sve or six years keeps about,tts mother,
ot abuses an older siirsr, If hi tasi can be

payi earnest and prompt attention to meals,
and is seldom seen without something in
bis mouthi he rolls contentedly In the ashes
of tbe fire, and spends hours during these
tender years In toasting over the coals little
strips of meat or fish Impaled on twigs or
forked sticks; he becomes early known to all
the dogs in the village, and attaches him
self to some favorite one or two of them
which receive all tho fresh bones ond other
dainty morsels that ho has tosparofrom day
to day. Gradually tho spider-lik- e armsand
legs grow stronger, and be begins to essay
murder with the bow and arrow, to Imitate
the strut of the warriors as they stalk from
lodge to lodge; be rolls himself up to sleep
every night in the snuggest and most con
venient plaoer he can find in tho "teppoo,"
either at the feet of his parents or colled up
with his relative.

The pappoose finds his own playthings
as a rule, though his father occasionally un
bends far enough to fashion bis first bow
and arrow. Ho delights in playing ball,
but not in catching it, as our boys do. It
Is usually n game similar to "shinny" when
ployed by the Indians. Ha delights, also,
in solting small siarcs for grouse, rabbits
and water-fow- l, and takes real honest boyish
satisfaction in robbing bird's nests, but
when tho berry season arrives, then is he
happiest, and his cup of content runs over.
Tho slender nether limbs aro fairly bowed
and groggy beneath Jho ab.
domen. As the boys ore never subjected to
boaring the burdens, and hardly evor put
upon their feet before they are two years
old, the sight of bowed or knock-knco- d legs
among them is very rare Indeed; but the
practice of setting the young girls at tbo
duty, mornings and evenings, of bringing
packs or wood and water, causes nearly all
of them to be Inclined either out or in at
tho knees.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

IXTtRIBIIHO IXCIDK.ITS IN tat LlVltJ 07
Cextekariaks.

Mrs. Hawkins, aged 108, and Jennie
Bradley, egod 109, still livo at Chailottes-vill-

N. C, do their own housework and
read without the aid of glasses.

For 105 years Melohiah, a Choctaw prin
cess, had been addicted to tho inordinate use
of tobacco. Bho died recently at Hoyt ('."
in the Indian Territory, at tho great ago of
114 years.

The son that was born to an old man in
Athens, Ga., at the age ot ninety-tw- o Is of
ordinary sizo and strcugth, but is entirely
destitute of teeth, nl though he is now a
young man. His father died recently atthe
ago of 112.

Old Bctz, a Sioux squaw, had been suc
cessively the wife of an army officer, nf an
Indian chief, of a border highwayman and
of a Methodist missionary. Bbe died re
cently Just as she had closed a century of
life.

Peter Hazzsrd's great joy was his violin.
Ho bad.lmmenae feet, but he could beat all.
far and near, at cutting "pigoon wings" and
the styles of dancing. Ho
died recently at Groton, Mass., eged 101

years.

For the modest salary of $30 per annum,
Abraham L. Dickstein.of Iteringen.in Llm-bur-

Germany, is still teaching rchool at
the age of 104. Ho is tho oldest acting
teacher in tho world, and has been a peda-
gogue for sixty years.

The greatest comfort of Asen Word during
the last years of his life waB tho relating of
events in which he took part in tlio war of
1812. He fought under General Jackson in
the battle of New Orleans. Mr. Ward died
at Fort Scott, Kas., recently, aged 103.

In Delaware county, N. Y., liycd Prud- -
enco Larkin, who was never outside the
county but once. She was 10S years of age
when she died, but bad been anxious for the
change for fifteen years. A son eighty years
of ago, a preacher in the South, came to vis-

it his mother just before her decease

Robert Walcot, of Philadelphia, is a cen
tenarian who claims under oath to bavo
fired the fatal bullet that killed Gen. Sir
Isaac Brock, tho illustrious British com-

mander, who captured Gen. Hull's army at
Detroit in tho war of 1812, and fell at the
head of his troops in the battle of Queens-tow-

Nov. 13, of that year.
The Rev. Father Georgo Brophy, of Dav

enport, Iowa, was on tcrmsof intimacy with
Presidents Tyler, Polk, Fillmure,Iuchanan,
Pierce and Lincoln. He was proficient in
the French, Spanish, Kalian and English
languages. Ho knew Danton, Robespierro
and Marat, central figures in the reign of
terror of 1793 In France, and epoko of them
as human fiends without parallel in history.
no died in October, aged 105 years.

EVENTS OF AN EEOI'iJJIENT.
Aberdeen, a little town on the Ohio river,

has long been a favorite resort for runaway
couples, and tbe little ferryboat that plies
across the river from Maysville, Ky., is ap-

propriately culled tbe Gretna Green. Just
now the boat is laid up on account of the
ice, and the passage can only be accom-

plished in row boats. Lesndcr P. Scraggs,
a scraggy youth of 18, and Miss Anna F.
Stamper, a pretty blondoof 16 reached Ibe
river bunk in great haste, knowing that an
angry father was close behind them. Tho
girl burst into tears on seeing the Ico flood,

and a sympathizing crowd urged two river
men to make the passage In a skiff. They
were soon afloat, and a crowd gathered on
the bank to watch their progress. Before

they had reached midway the excited fath-

er appeared, and In a rogo yelled to the girl
to come back, but Ills cries were unheeded.
When just about lo step off on the Aberdeen
side, the lover stood up and waved his hat
triumphantly. Tho act was an unfortunate
one, for be lost his balance aud tumbled in-

to the rlvor. The bride screamed, and tbe
crew fished Mr. Scraggs out with a boat
hook. A safa landing was at last made,
and with the muddy water of the Ohio fast
congealing upon his clothes, his teeth chat-

tering, and bis knees trembling, tbo young
man led the young woman up tho bank, and
both hurried to Ibe hospitable inausion of
'Squire Msssle Beasley, where tbey were
married.

Tomato cider is a new drink in Texas,

The ingenuity of tbo Southern American
comes out strong when it comes to drinks.

One of the fiercest fights over the liquor
question is now in progress In Missouri. A

stringent prohibitory law seeuik likely to be
passed by the Legislature, thecountry mem

bers outnumbering lha city members, who
strenQvuily eppoea lie measure- -

Our Puzzle Corner..
ENIGMA-I- S

lelterA-A-
,

S, 3, Is a kind of grain.
IB, 11,12, 9, Is a plant.
16, 7, 13, 14, is a pronoun.
IS, 8, 7, 3, 13, 1, Is psrt of a trra.
0. is In winter.
The whole is a noted American.

Hajimv

3. LETTER ENIGMA.
The first Is In Utile, the second in greet.
The third is in nine, the fourth In eight.
The fifth in tome, the sixth In Jew,
The seventh In false, the eighth in true,

. The ninth in you, the tenth in us,
The eleventh Is ever lu a fuss ;

Tho whole is a wandering, misleading
light,

Which is sometimes seen in a dark, cloudy
night. Max.

s. diamond"ptjzzle.
1. In ordor.
2. A pronoun.
3. Dispatch.
4. To disapprove.
&. A pin on tho faco of a dial.
6. To protract.
7. Iu order. Oca Witxi.

ANSWERS TO TnE LAST.
1. 1. Lowell; 2. Troy; 3. Richmond.
2. Seven, even.
3. ERASEREVELAVOIDSEINEELDER
4

Merrily down from the dreary gray clouds
Dances the feathery snow,

Trimming wilh down the stiff, green hedge.
And the frozen ground below.

llacltwnrds mid fortvurrtu wills
Equal Scntc.

The rlever "Puzzle Editor" of Londi-- a

lYnfA exercises iinmonio Ingcnul'y In pro
viding entortalnment fr- - nts readers. He
offered a ptlze fo- - "sentences making sense
whether ro-'- 1 backwards or forwards." Hera
are avcrnl sent in :

Dies slowly fading day ; winds raonnful sight
Urlght stars are wnkln?;

Files owlet, hooting, holding revel high,
Nightly silence holding.
Solomon bad vost treasures silver and

gold things precious. Happy and rich and
wise was he. Faithfully seryed ho God.

Sho sits lamenting sadly, often too much
al'mc.

Dear Harry Devotedly yours remain I.
Have you forgotten cheque ? Re- -
ply immediately please, nnd hand to yours

Grace Darling.
Man is noble nnd generous often, but

sometimes vain and cowaidly.
Carefully boiled eggs aro good and palat

able.
Loye is heaven and heaven is love, youth

says. All beware I says ogo. Trying is
poverty and fleeting is love.

Badly governed and fearfully troubled
now is Ireland.

Adieu, darling I Time flies fast, sails are
set, boats aro rendy. Farewoll I

Exercise take, excess beware ;

I! Iso early and breathe fresh air;
Eat slowly , trouble drlvo away j

Feot warmish keep; blend work with play.
Matter and mind aro mysteric3. Nover

mind. What is matter? Mailer is never
mind. What is miud? Mind is never
matter.

Honesty and truth aro good and admir- -
ablo qualities, as sympathy and love are en-

during traits.
Politics and religion avoid arguing in.

Here is good and sound advice.
Scandalous society and life make gossip

frantic.

NOT A VOL.ICE.VIAN.

Tho other night two rough looking cus
tomers got into a quarrel about 12:30 o'clock
on the corner of Galveston street. They
wero both bad men, who ordinarily did not
know what fear was, but they knew each
other's prowess, nnd heuce they were un-

willing to bring on the conflict. They were)
the two hardest cases on the Galveston Isl
and. They walked around each other like
two lions, grilling their teeth, with their
fists doubled up, and muttering curses. A
man in dark clothing was standing near the
lamp-pos- quietly watching tbo progress of
events.

If it weu't for that policeman there IM

hnvej'iur heart's blood," said one, edging
up closer to his antagonist and gritting his
teeth.

Your lips would be olosod in death nw
if it was not for that same pollcornati," ssid
tho other, glaring like .1 tiger.

"Gentlemen, I am no policeman , lam
just looking on," said tbo spectator.

The two gladiators drew closer to tbe man
to satisfy themselves that tbey could rend
each other unmolested. The man smiled
and said: Sail in, gentlemen, I won't hurt
you."

Having satisfied themselves the spectator
was a harmless, timid man, oneol thegladl- -

tors reached out from tho shoulder and
sent the amazod third party reeling into lb
street.

"Hit him again, Jimmy," yelled the sec

ond rufflan, planting a well directed kick
that lifted tbe flying man off the ground.

The spectator run like a turkey, ond final
ly mnda bis escape, closely pursued by th
wo deadly enemies. When explaining lo

bis Irleuds how he came by lha black eye,
the victim lells a very different story, and
deprecating the inefficiency of the Galveston
police, says he shall regret to the last day of
his life that he did not have the legal au-

thority to arrest the ruffians, and take them
both to jail. Calvatan Keics.

A young men had hlg girl out riding In
a no-to-p buggy tbo ether afternoon. In oca
pocket he carried a bottle of spirits of ia

for the headache, and in another ha
hud a bottle of cologne, just purchased As
they were riding along be aslsod her to tsk
t smell of his new eifumery,butunfortun-alel- y

he placed the wrong boltlo to her nose.
She took a wholesale cuiu", and remarkedl
"Gugug ugug huh huh I" and weutover
out of the carriage backwards, and for tu
inttant lb air in th rear of the buggy tvai
filled wituNlnp! stocldugs, bijb heeled
shoes, arnir, a choking glrl.apd so forth.
She escaped serious injury, but she bssn't
spoken U tbe young mau si&ee. BougirU
gt mid at tie lsut little thing,


